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Composites were prepared with a matrix of gypsum-free Portland cement, containing 2-10 wt. % of mica of 
various grain sizes and specific surfaces. The effect of mica was discussed in terms of the apparent viscosity 
of cement pastes, the time course of hydration reactions, the development of hydration heat, and compressive 
strengths. It was found that the different specific surface area of mica particles was capable of adsorbing 
various amounts of the aqueous solutions of the additives, thus markedly affecting the setting time and the 
apparent viscosity of the cement pastes. The phenomenon is also associated with the development of the heat 
of hydration which decreases with increasing mica content in the composite. All of the mica fractions tested 
decreased the compressive strengths of the composites prepared. 

THEORETICAL 

In recent years, cement composites with random
dispersed fibre reinforcement have found wide global 
application. It is claimed that fibres of both inorganic 
and organic origin improve impact strength, flexu
ral strenght, durability, frost resistance and fire resis
tance of cement composites [1]. 

Till recently, asbestos fibres had been by far the 
most common type of such fibre, outstanding particu
larly by its high flexural strength. However, in view of 
the negative effects of asbestos on human health, suit
able substitutes were seeked, and at one time found 
in glass fibres. Unfortunately, Portland cement reacts 
with water producing strongly alkaline compounds 
which tend to attack the fibres chemically. This pro
cess may eventually lead to complete disappearance 
of the fibres from the cement matrix. 

For this reason, alkali-resistant glass fibres contain
ing Zr02 were developed. Within a relatively short 
period of time, the decrease of flexural strength of 
these special fibres in cement composites stops, and 
the residual strength is then approximately constant, 
contrary to the case of using standard glass fibres 
which lose their performance properties completely 

[2]. 
Applications of metal fibres and particles, carbon, 

ceramic and organic fibres for these purposes has also 
been described [3]. However, their wider use is pre
vented by the costs which are higher than those of 
natural materials. 

Cement composites reinforced with mica particles 
attract technologists because of their relatively avail
ability, resistance to alkalies, and also for reasons of 
economy. Composites based on Portland and alumi
nate cements and reinforced with mica particles were 
studied by Beaudoin [4]. The author used mica of the 
phlogopite type, with particle sizes from 250 to 1400 
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µm, and a high-aspect ratio. His extensive studies re
sulted in the following conclusions [4, 5]: 

1. The addition of mica flakes retards the hydra
tion of Portland cement and reduces the compres
sive strength of the respective hardened cement
pastes.

2. The increase in flexural strength and fracture
toughness of cement pastes due to mica flake re
inforcement depends on the volume of the flakes
added and on matrix porosity, there being an op
timum proportion at which better values were ob
tained in comparison with mica-free controls.

The results indicate that the lower the matrix 
porosity, the higher the flexural strength and the 
fracture toughness of the composite. It may there
fore be assumed that by using a cement matrix of 
low porosity, such as provided e.g. by gypsum-free 
cement, one could attain high flexural strength and 
fracture toughness of the composites. 

The available literature does not provide any in
formation on the effect of mica particles on the rhe
ological behaviour of pastes of gypsum-free Portland 
cement (GPC), the development of the heat of hydra
tion and strengths. The present study is one of the 
contributions aimed at resolving the subject matter, 

Table I 

Phase composition of clinker from the Prachovice 
Cement Works 

C3S C2S C3A C4AF free CaO 

72.1 8.0 8.3 11.0 0.5 
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Table II 

Chemical composition of clinker from the Prachovice Cement Works 

Si02 CaO AhOa Fe20a MgO SOa Na20 K20 Ti02 MnO free CaO loss on insoluble 
ignition residue 

20.53 63.94 5.98 3.27 2.97 0.72 0.16 1.1 0.3 0.09 0.46 0.62 0.05 

Table III 

Chemical composition, particle size distribution, specific surface and designation of the mica 
fractions 

Oxide Si02 Ti02 AhOa Fe20a 
wt.% 49.97 0.53 29.11 1.19 

Fraction (µm) 14 

Specific surface 5.15 

(m2 

/g) 

Designation 1 

and deals with cement composites with a matrix of 
GPC, reinforced with mica particles of various sizes. 
Part 1 is concerned with the effect of mica particles 
on the apparent viscosity, the setting time, the de
velopment of the heat of hydration and compressive 
strengths of the cement pastes. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

For the experiments a Portland clinker from 
the Prachovice Cement Works, ground with the 
ABESON-TEA grinding aid to a specific surface of 
430 sq.m/kg (Blaine) was used. The chemical and 
phase composition of the clinker is given in Tables 
I and II. 

Three fractions of muscovite-type mica supplied by 
the Medenec Works of RD Pi'ibram were tested in 
composites. The designation of the fractions, their 
particle size distribution, specific surface (B.E.T.) 
and chemical composition are listed in Table III. 

The control system used in the preparation of com
posites with the GPC matrix consisted of a combi
nation of 1 wt. % anhydrous soda and 0.4 wt. % 
of KORTAN-FM, all in terms of the total weight of 
the composite. KORTAN-FM is the trade name of 
a sodium-ferric salt of a condensation product of phe
nol with formaldehyde, the initial raw material being 
a technical-grade mixture of bivalent phenols. The 

FeO MnO MgO CaO Na20 K20 
0.87 0.01 2.72 0.11 0.54 10.01 

56 500 - 1250 

0.89 0.42 

2 3 

admixtures were dissolved in water (water-to-cement 
ratio w = 0.22 to 0.24), and the solution then mixed 
with the mixture of ground clinker and mica flakes. 

The setting time and the time course of the hy
dration reactions were determined by a conduction 
calorimeter [7]. 

The apparent viscosity was measured by a rotary 
viscometer, type RN 211 (FRG). 

The compressive strength was determined on a ZD 
10/90 tester (FRG) on specimens 2 x 2 x 2 cm in 
size, after 3, 5 and 24 hours, 7, 28 and 180 days from 
the preparation. The mean compressive strength was 
always the average of three test results. For 24 hours 
after preparation, the specimens were kept in 100% 
relative humidity, and then immersed in water. 

RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 

The setting time and the time course of the hy
dration reactions are listed in tables IV through VI, 
and plotted in Figs. 1 through 4. The results imply 
that an addition of the fine mica fraction ( < 14 µm) 

cuts down the setting time of the cement composites. 
The heat of hydration developed increases with mica 
additions of up to 6 wt. % and then decreases. Ad

ditions of mica with particle sizes less than 56 µm 
prolonged the setting time and reduced the amount 
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Fig. 1. Time course of the hydration reactions of cement pastes with various contents 
of mica fraction< 14 µm, w = 0.24. 11 - 0%; 12 - 2%; 19 - 4%; 14 - 6%; 15 - 8%.
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Fig. 2. Time course of the hydration reactions of cement pastes with various contents 

of mica fraction< 56 µm, w = 0.24. 11 - 0%; 16 - 2%; 17 - 4%; 18 - 6%; 19 - 8%.
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Fig. 3. Time course of the hydration reactions of cement pastes with various contents 
of mica fraction 500-1250 µm, w = 0.24. 11 - 0%; 20 - 2%; 21 - 4%; 22 - 6%.
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Fig. 4. Time course of the hydration reactions of cement pastes with various contents 
of mica fraction 500-1250 µm, w = 0.22. 11 - 0%; 24 - 4%; 25 - 6%; 26 - 8%; 27 
- 10%.

of heat generated by hydration. The same applies to 
the 500-1250 µm mica fraction. 

The dependence of apparent viscosity on the mica 
addition is plotted in Figs. 5 and 6. In the case of the 
coarsest fraction (i.e. 500-1250 µm), increasing addi
tions of mica are responsible for a considerable de
crease of apparent viscosity. This allows pastes with 
a lower water-to-cement ration to be prepared, com
pared to mica-free pastes. On the other hand, the 
finest mica fractions bring about a sharp increase in 
apparent viscosity, so that this was no longer measur
able for contents of 4 wt. % to 8 wt. % at the given 
receipt. The materials were difficult to work, almost 
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Fig. 5. Apparent viscosity of cement pastes vs. the content 

of mica fraction < 56 µm and 500-1250 µm, w = 0.24. 

1 - mica fraction 56 µm; 2 - mica fraction 500-1250 µm. 

of no practical use. The apparent viscosity increased 
with increasing doses of mica with particle sizes of up 
to 56 µm (4-8 wt.%). 

The development of compressive strength is listed 
in Tables IV through VI. One can see that in 
most cases the addition of mica leads to decreased 
strength ( compared to mica-free control specimens), 
the largest decrease being due to mica particle sizes 
of 500 to 1250 µm. This is in agreement with the find
ings by Beaudoin [4] and Mikhail [8] for composites 
with mica and glass reinforcement respectively. 

The main cause of the different effects of the three 
mica fractions tested on the cement pastes, is obvi-
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Fig. 6. Apparent viscosity of cement pastes vs. the content 
of mica fraction 500-1250 µm, w = 0.22. 
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Table JV 

The setting time and compressive strengths of the cement pastes. Prachovice clinker, 
0.04 wt.% of grinding aid, S = 430 m2 /kg (Blaine), mica fraction 1, w = 0.24 

Sample m (wt.%) Setting Compressive strengths (MPa) 
no. time (min.) 

3h 5h 24h 7 days 28 days 180 days 

11 0 57 5.9 16.8 53.5 71.5 101.5 109.5 
12 2 53 6.4 18.0 51.3 70.5 93.5 99.0 
13 4 47 5.8 17.0 47.5 65.0 88.0 96.6 
14 6 37 5.4 16.0 43.0 67.0 68.5 93.5 
15 8 38 5.4 16.0 49.0 59.5 75.5 78.5 

m - mica additon 

Table V 

The setting time and compressive strengths of the cement pastes. Prachovice clinker, 
0.04 wt. % grinding aid, S = 430 m2 /kg (Blaine), mica-fraction 2, w = 0.24 

Sample m (wt.%) Setting 
no. time (min.) 

3h 

16 2 84 4.5 
17 4 88 4.1 
18 6 96 4.1 
19 8 94 3.6 

m - mica additon 

ously related to their different specific surfaces and 
thus also different amounts of the aqueous solutions 
of additives adsorbed on their surface. The finest frac
tion with the largest surface area (5.15 sq.m/g) re
duces significantly the proportion of the free aqeous 
solution in the cement paste, and this results in an in
crease in apparent viscosity, accelerated setting and 
speeding up of hydration heat liberation. On the con
trary, the coarsest fraction of the mica particles (0.42 
sq.m/g) bounds only a small proportion of the dis
solved admixtures, which necessarily leads to lower 
apparent viscosity in view of the decreasing cement 
content, as well as to a delayed setting time and re
tarded development of the heat of hydration. 
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Compressive strengths (MPa) 

5h 24h 7 days 28 days 180 days 

15.0 58.5 76.5 91.3 102.5 
13.0 56.5 69.5 78.5 96.0 
8.1 51.0 73.0 82.0 105.0 
9.0 49.5 70.0 76.5 90.0 

CONCLUSION 

The following conclusions can be drawn from the 
present study of composites prepared with a matrix 
based on gypsum-free Portland cement and mica re
inforcement of various particle fractions: 

1. a) Addition of mica with particles up to 14
µm in size shortens the setting time and 
causes a sharp increase in apparent viscos
ity. Amounts exceeding 2 wt. % yielded badly 
workable pastes of almost no practical use. 

b) Mica of up to 56 µm particle size retards the
setting time of the GPC pastes. The appar
ent viscosity of cement pastes increases on
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Table VI 

The setting time and compressive strengths of the cement pastes. Prachovice clinker, 0.04 wt. % 
of grinding aid, S = 430 m2 /kg (Blaine), mica-fraction 3, w = 0.22 and 0.24 

Sample m (wt. %) w Setting 
no. time (min.) 

3h 

20 2 0.24 79 5.0 
21 4 0.24 85 3.5 
22 6 0.24 111 3.3 
23 8 0.24 102 3.1 

24 4 0.22 90 5.5 
25 6 0.22 92 4.4 
26 8 0.22 91 4.2 
27 10 0.22 91 4.0 

m - mica additon 

exceeding the 2 wt. % mica content, as com
pared to mica-free controls. 

c) Mica fraction 500-1250 µm retards the set
ting time of GPC pastes and reduces their
apparent viscosity. In this way it was pos
sible to prepare composites with a very
low water-to-cement ratio ( w = 0.22), and
thus to mildly improve the early compres
sive strengths (within 5 hours of preparing
the paste).

d) The different effects of the mica fractions em
ployed on the properties of the composites
are obviously due to their different specific
surfaces and thus to the different amounts of
adsorbed aqueous solution of admixtures on
their surfaces.

2. In most cases, the addition of mica resulted in
a decrease of compressive strengths, compared to
mica-free controls.

3. The amount of liberated heat of hydration de
creases with increasing mica content in the com
posite.

4. To be able to evaluate the composites in ques
tion in a complex way, one should also know
their other physical and chemical properties such
as apparent density, flexural strength, Young's
modulus of elasticity and resistance to aggressive
chemical media. Determination of these parame
ters will be the subject of a continuing study.

Compressive strengths (MPa) 

Sh 24h 7 days 28 days 180 days 

13.5 47.5 72.5 86.0 84.0 
8.1 50.5 62.5 63.5 82.5 
6.8 49.0 56.0 64.0 73.0 
6.5 46.5 57.0 54.0 71.5 

18.0 52.0 66.0 69.0 79.0 
18.0 57.0 68.5 75.0 77.5 
13.0 50.5 60.5 64.0 74.0 
9.0 45.0 47.5 58.0 60.0 
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VLIV SLIDOVYCH CASTIC NA VLASTNOSTI 

KOMPOZITU S MATRICI Z BEZSADROVCOVYCH 
PORTLANDSKYCHCEMENTU 

1. l:ast

JAROSLAV HRAZDffiA 

Ustav chemie skelnych a keramickych materialu GSA V, 
Sokolska 38, 120 00 Praha 2 

Byla piipraveny kompozity s matrid z bezsa.drovcoveho 
portlandskeho cementu, jez obsahovaly 2-10% hm. podilu 
slidy s ruznou velikosti ca.stic. Ucinek slidy byl diskutova.n 
z hlediska zda.nlive viskozity cementovych kasi, casoveho 
prubehu hydratacnich reakd, vyvoje hydratacniho tepla 
a pevnosti v tlaku. Ze studia kompozitu vyplyvaji tyto 
poznatky: 
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1. a) Pfidavek slidy o velikosti ca.stic pod 14 µm zpu
sobuje zkra.ceni poca.tku tuhnuti bezsa.drovcove
ho portlandskeho cementu a strmy na.nist zda.n
live viskozity. Pti da.vka.ch nad 2% hm. slidy byly 
ptipraveny obtizne zpracovatelne smesi, pro praxi 
temet nepouzitelne. 

b) Slida o velikosti ca.stic pod 56 µm prodluzuje po
ca.tek tuhnuti bezsa.drovcoveho portlandskeho ce
mentu. Zda.nliva. viskozita cementovych kasi, vuci 
standardu bez slidy, po ptekroceni 2% hm. obsa
hu slidy vzrusta..

c) Frakce slidy o velikosti ca.stic 500-1250 µm pro
dluzuje poca.tek tuhnuti bezsa.drovcoveho port
landskeho cementu a snizuje zda.nlivou viskozitu
cementovych kasi. To umoznilo ptipravit kompo
zity s nizkym vodnim soucinitelem ( w = 0.22),
cimz se o ma.lo zlepsily kra.tkodobe pevnosti v tla
ku (za 5 hodin od rozmicha.ni smesi).

d) Odlisne pusobeni pouzitych frakd slidy V kompo
zitech je ztejme zpusobeno jejich rozdilnym mer
nym povrchem a tim i rozdilnym mnozstvim ad
sorpcne va.zaneho mnozstvi vodneho roztoku pti
sad na jejich povrchu.

2. Ve vetsine ptipadu doslo za ptitomnosti slidy k po
klesu pevnosti v tlaku oproti standardu bez slidy.

3. Mnozstvi vybaveneho hydratacniho tepla klesa. s ros
toudm obsahem slidy v kompozitu.
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4. Pro komplexni hodnoceni sledovanych kompozitu je 
nutne zna.t jejich dalsi fyzika.lni a chemicke vlast
nosti charakterizovane objemovou hmotnosti, pevnos-
ti v tahu za ohybu, Youngovym modulem pruznosti
a odolnosti proti ucinkum agresivniho prosttedi. Zjis
fova.ni techto parametru je ptedmetem pokracujiciho
studia.

Obr. 1. Casovy prubeh hydratacnich reakci cementovych 
kas{ s ruznym mnoistv{m sUdy /rakce < 14 µm, w =

0,24. 11 - 0%; 12 - 2%; 13 - 4%; 14 - 6%; 15 - 8%. 
Obr. 2. Ca.!ovy prubeh hydratacn{ch reakci cementovych 

kasa s ruznym mnoistv{m .,Udy frakce < 56 µm, w =

0,24. 11 - 0%; 16 - 2%; 17 - 4%; 18 - 6%; 19 - 8%. 
Obr. 3. Casovy prubeh hydratacnich reakd cementovych 

kasa s ruznym mnoistvam sUdy frakce 500-1250 µm, w 
= 0,24. 11 - 0%; 20 - 2%; 21 - 4%; 22 - 6%. 

Obr. 4. Casovy prubeh hydratacnach reakd cementovych 
kasa s ruznym mnoistvam sUdy frakce 500-1250 µm, w 
= 0,22. 11 - 0%; 24 - 4%; 25 - 6%; 26 - 8%; 27 -
10%. 

Obr. 5. Zavi.,lost zdanlive viskozity cementovych kasa na 
mnoistv( sUdy frakce < 56 µm a 500-1250 µm, w =

0,24. 1 - sUda frakce 56 µm; 2 - sUda frakce 500-1250 
µm. 

Obr. 6. Zavislost zdanlive viskozity cementovych kasa na 
mnoistv( sUdy frakce 500-1250 µm, w = 0,22. 




